
Notice to Subscribers.
We trust that subscribers 

paying for the EVENING MER
CURY by the week will settle 
up promptly with the boys 
every Saturday. Many subscri
bers are In arrears for several 
weeks. It Is to oe hoped that 
this hint will Induce them to 
pay up at once.

FRIDAY e.V’N(*. ÂUG. 26. 1871

EDITORIAL NEWS.
Iron.—Great Britain exported to 

the United States in the month of 
July 287,169 tons of iron rails ; being 
nearly 10,000 more than her export 
to all other countries, including In
dia and her Colonies ; her total ex
port being 565,472 tons. Her next 
largest customer for rails was Russia.

The Rinderpest .—Despatches 
from Shanghai show that there is 
some possibility that the dreaded 
rinderpest, shut out from the United 
States by legislative enactments rela
tive to the Atlantic seaboard, may 
effect an entrance on the Pacific coast. 
The disease is passing through Sibe 
ria to the eastern shores of Asia. It
is suggested that, is there is consider

een khe ex
in en t and 

ay te 
'aoifio 
warn- 
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Tbs WitroBD Mobdsb.—Joseph Rob
ertson, who was shot by Horton, on 
Wednesday last.dted onThnrsday night. 
Robertson’s death is deeply regretted by 
all,as be had many warm friends,and be
ing a very quiet, industrious and In
offensive man the indignation against 
Horton is very intense. A post-mortem 
examination will be held to-morrow,

Bobbible Accident.—At Newburg, 
on Thursday, a man named Amos Swit
zer, of Camden, while attending a thresh
ing machine, had hi»/ leg eaught in the 
cylinder, and jammed to atoms. After 
examining the wound, Dr A Ruttan, of 
Napa nee, was telegraphed tofw ampu
tate the limb, but unfortunately-arrived 
juajtae the bad expired. The 
cemd leaves a wife and four cl 
mourn hie sad death.

British Commissioner.—Mr Gi 
the British Commteeioner under 
Treaty of Washington; sail b1 for the. 
United States on the 9th of September/ 
accompanied by Sir.Stafford Northoote’s 
eldest son as secretary., ,

Ban —The Bt Catharines Thnes says 
the bailiff has been hevering around the 
Journal office in that town for some 
time paat. aud think*. the Patent Com
bination and it» 8t Catharines organ will 
give up the ghost together.

Kf“ Hr William Wallace, the pfcil- 
anthropic EngllShmàp. Who dld *0 much 
for the wounded- a* -Paris , during the 
siege, has been made» Baronet by the 
Queen, im recognition of his humànltar- 
ian services. \ f *«•' :

NOTHING Is ^annoying to 1 
as buying bad oil. Good l , 
oil and good coal oil axe both 

essential to our comfort. We notice 
MrJohn Horeman of this town W 
In a most excellent stock of both h 
and all who have bed transactions
him are aware that he will not recoin- 
mend oil or anything else that is not 
good. We understand that coal o* is 
not likely to remain at the present low 
figure very long, we wojrid therefore re 
commend onr friends Wmj in a supply 
without delay as the pri<* U sure toad' 
vance. - ■ ■
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The MontrciHFHWjT^gppaya 
Imperial Government "have tarl 
consented to leave a company of Ro] 
Artillery in charge of the Quel 
flbadel. We presume that in doing 

1 twi they have yielded to the urgent 
; and repeated remonstrances of the 
dQitawa Cabinet. When we ascer
tained that • Impérial authorities 
had sent out a supply of muzzle-load
ing 150-pounder rifled cannon for the 
defences of the citadel, to replace the 
old guns, we felt confident that the 
representations of the Dominion 
authorities would receive attention.

The Gastien Affair, r- The 
Berlin Kruex Zeitunrj of the 24th cat
egorically denies the reports of the 
unfavorable turn to the negotiations 
at Gastein, .and that a coolness has 
sprung up between the Emperors of 
Germany and Austria. The «*me 
journal says that no special arranj 
ments were intended to be njai 
Gastcin. The London fich 
despatch from Vienna to 
that overtures made by Prj 

marck to the Austrian Go^ 
aim at more than the set 
the Roumanian Railway di 
The correspondent says the _ 
foreign office has been warned to 
watch the proceedings at Gaetein.

Hews from St. John up to the 
24th state that the deepest sympathy 
is manifested there with the Tyne 
crew on account of Renforth’s death. 
The St. John Race Committee offer 
to pay all funeral expenses. The doc
tor's all concur in attributing Rcn- 
fdrth’s sudden death to congestion of 
the lungs. His remains will be put on 
board the steamer for England to
night ; Kelly imd Walton will most 
likely go with it. Chambers, Percy 
and Bright talk of remaining in Hal
ifax to take part in the sports to come 
off there during the next week.

GIVING UP BUS!!
▲VINO deolded c
- - AaSTy

Bill
TTAVING deoldfli khegerhusines*lin 
D Brin Village, t wifi W^^edenior the 
whole of my stock of DRflHR, OROCBR- 
118, DELFa d HARDWARE; etc., and SHOP 
FIXTURES at to much in the Dollar.

Tenders will be lecelved up tlU the 15th day 
of September next.

Parties wishing to examine the stock may do 
so at any time.

Terms made known on. application to
CHARLES FEROUSSON,

Erin, Ang 94, 1871 w2d6 Merchant, Erin,

NEW BOOKS

■’S
OLIVE VARCOE 
PINK AND WHITE TYRANNY 
THE C01UNG RACE 
LITTLE MEN 
TERRIBLE TEMPTATION 
BATTLE FIELD OF SEDAN 
,EOTHEN

LOLONIAL QUESTION 
lONDENSBD NOVELS

BY BRET IIARTE.

,y’s Bookstore
West Side Wjndham.st.,

GUELPH.

Black Bracelets

PLAIN and FANCY -x

JUST COME IN

-A.T-

G. D. Pringle’s
JEWELLERY STORE, 

OUELPH

Weston Railway
AND CHI*8^PBR

EXCll]
Suspem

oa
MONDAY, 28th AUGUST,
A special passenger train will leave Guelph at 
0 30 ii m ; Hespeler 6 50'a m ; Preston 7am; 
Galt 7 10 am; Branchton, 7 25 am; Harris
burg 7 45 a m ; Lynden 7 55 à m ; Copetown 8 10 
a m ; Dundas S 25. a m tor Suspension Bridge ; 
returning will leave Suspension Bridge at; 4 p m. 

Tickets for the round trip ;
From GUELPII and Stations to 

BrancJUori, inclusive - - $1.00
Harrisburg and Stations 

east ■ . • • 0.75 cuh
Mrsion Tickets will be on sale at the Corn
's Ticket Offices from Friday, 25th Inst, 

•aaaengers desirous of remaining; at Suspen- 
Bridge until following day oan, on payment 
ie Dollar to Station Master at Suspension 

je, have Tickets marked good ; but ticket* 
are not so endorsed wlllnot be accepted on 
other than the Excursion Train.

_ Passengers paying on the train wit! be charged 
full fare.
" Passengers are requested not to stand on the 
stepa or platforms of the Care, nor to attempt to 
get on or off when the train is in motion, and 
— positively forbidden to get on the loofsof 

Cars.
W. K. MUIR, 

General Superintendent. 
Hamilton, Aug 25th, 1871 , 3d

DIPLOMA

W. BELL <& CO
ORGAN

Melodeon Manufacturers
GUELPH, ONT.,

VERWHELMINGLY ahead of all ccmpeti 
tors at the Quebec and Ontario .Provincial 

ilWtlons held at Montreal and Tarent
F-all the prizes at Montreal—and __
icceived" the first prize and diploma for the 

best Harmonium or Large Cabinet Organ, and. 
the first prize for the best Melodeon.

All Instruments Warranted 
for Five Years,

And entire satisfaction guaranteed. Kf* Illus
trated Catalogue sent free on application, 

tA. Wishing to get oiit of Concertina and Ac
cordéon Business, we are offering tiiese instru
ments at a great reduction in price.

W. BELL & CO.
Guelph, Aug 26, 1871 almwtf

Balt w Waterloo.—‘The Chronicle 
says There seems to be some prospect 
at last, that the matter whether salt is 
to be found in paying quantities or not, 
will be fully tested. The preliminary 
steps for the formation of a new com
pany have already been taken, and the 
necessary stock subscribed, and the 
Company will be permanently organ
ized by the election of Directors ip a 
few days. It is proposed te sink the 
old well 300 feet deeper and a contract
or at Goderich has already been com
municated with who offers to do the 
work at a rate of three dollars pet foot, 
find hie own tools—a very reasonable1 
offer in onr opinion. We believe it is 
the intention to go on with the work at( 
once.

Terrible Storm. — A tremendous 
storm passed over Ottawa on Thursday 
morning, between 2 and 3 o’clock, caus
ing immense damage. Two men are re
ported killed by lightning. Several were 
struck blind. BT.mate and barns were de- 
b troy ed, and also a g'reat number of horses 
*nd cattle. The brio jea have been swept 
sway altogether.

theC

TOWN OF GUELPH

V. R.

PROCLAMATION

Civic Holiday

IN compliance with a numerously signed requi
sition, I hereby set apart

Friday, the 1st of Sept.
Next, astheCIVIO HOLIDAY of the Town of 
Guelph for the present year, and respectfully 

request that it be

GENERALLY OBSERVED
ae such by the citizens.

RICHARD MITCHELL, Mayor. 
Mayor’s Office. )

Guelph, Aug. 22, 1871 > d6i

Notice to Debtors.
A LL parties indebted to Charles Fennell, Ly 

XX book account or otherwise, are requested to 
pay their accounts to Wm Hart, 4 Day's Blook, 
on or before the 1st day of September, as if not 
paid by that date they will be put in court for 
collection. CHAS. FENNELL,

Guelph, An* 15th, 1871 dlw

Money to Lend
On good personal or mortgage secu

rity. Apply to
DR. CLARKE,

GUelph, July 8th, 1871 dtf

Carriage to Hire
J^Y the hour or otherwise. 

Guelph, July 20th, 1871.

Apply to 
D. COFFEE, 

dtf

F0R
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where you can ge.t the8 Best Value for your 

Money to be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Aug 15,1871

Residence for Sale.

THAT excellent tw.o-story dwelling, occupied 
by Mr Galloway, on Green Street, Guelph, 
containing 10 good.rooms, pantry, cellars, wood 

shed, hard ana soft water, alt in pood repair.
Also, several choice building lota, on easy 

terms. Apply ts HENRY HATCH.
Guelph, July 11th, 1871. dwtf

New Goods
Wire Gauze Dish Uovers

To keep Flies^off during the hot weather.

Croquet Seta

Taylor’s Fire Proof Safas^.

JOHN M. BOND & CO,
DIHglT HARDWARE IHFOBIKI19,

O-UEIaPH Ont
Guelph, 16th Aug, 1871. do

NOTICE.

THE business heretofore carried on by 
Blah will hereafter be carrtea on by George 

Jeffrey. All account® due to the aatd P. Blah 
must be paid forthwith to the said George Jef
frey, otherwise they will be handed over for col
lection. GKO. JEFFREY,

Aug 4,1871 dwtf

=*r

>

Special Bargains
^at

‘‘The Lion.”

DAL MALL
GUELPH.

TjlOK the Next Ten Days, 
during Stock-taking, stil 

«renter Reduction» will he 
made on all onr tiooda.
Many Line» have been Re
duced tully One Half In 
order te make room for onr • * 
Mammoth Importation» now 
being Shipped Direct from 
the Scotch and Englleh 
Manufacturer*.

CHANCE til WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN LION, GUELPH.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

SHAW & MURTON

LARGE and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

PERFUME

LURIN’S and ATKINSON’S.

ETC. BTC, ETC.

NEW ARRIVALS
NEW ARRIVALS

Tweeds for Suits,
Hats and Caps,

Ties, Scarfs and Collars, etc.
The above are all in the Latest Fall Styles.

SHAW & MURTON.
Wyniham Street, Guelph, Aug 10, 1871 dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

EARLY FALL STOCK

SATURDAY, 21st INST.

A. O. Bucham, Alma Block
WILL SHOW ON SATURDAY A CHOICE SELECTION OF NEW

NEW FALL GOODS
And invites the Ladies of the Town of Guelph to an "inspection on

SATURDAY FIRST

A carefully «elected stock of the

Finest Sponges
The largest, cheapest, and most varied assort

ment ever offered to the public.

Also—a large supply of

ATLANTIC

SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E Harvey &Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-s 

Guelnb. July 8th, 1871 dw

PATERSON&Co.
Successors to James Massic & Co

IMPORTERS
And Wholesale Dealers in

WINES,

GENERAL GROCERIES
ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM ffftlEET,

OUELPH.

—TELA.S—
YOUNG HYSON ORANGE PEKOE 
PING 8ÜEY JAPAN
IMPERIAL SOUCHONG
GUNPOWDER tONGOU

In chests, half chests, and caddies, nearly allgiew 
Teas, recently imported and well assorted.

Guelph, Aug 22. 1871

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goode Store, 

dw - ^ AlmaBlock

FOR SALE BY

June 29th, 1871
PATERSON 4 CO.

rpo TRAVELLERS.

Trunks, Satchels and Valises.

Henry Metcalf
B1EOS to inform travellers and others that he has just'received a large and splendid assortmen t 

I of English, French, German, and American Trunks, Satchel*, Valises, which wè are prepared 
toeeUat

REASONABLE FRIGES
AND SOLICITS PUBLIC NOTICE.

Guelph, July 28,1871.

HENRY M BTC ALP,
First-class Harness, Saddle, and Trunk Depot, Alma Block.

dwtf

JACKSON * HALLETT
IMPORTERS

Of Teas, General Groceries, Wines, &c,
WYNDHAM STREET, OUELPH.

JN STOCK,.fall Hmbol

Young Hvson, .
Gunpowder, and

Japan, Congou, 
cented Teas.

Tlwnlfc—New Later Ratlins, New Valencia Raisins, Seedless Raisins, Currants, Prunes, 
1? I IUIB Almond Nile. *e. -AL80-
English and Ciuadian White Whine Vinegars, Rio and Java Coffees, Aracan Rice, Pot Barley, 

8p cea.’Piekles, Marmalades, etc.
TVsha/iii/hû-Finest Learie! mid Twist Finest Golden Bhr. Pure Virginia. Finest Lone Jack 
lvUabtVB (smoking). Finest Prince of Wales (chewing). Solaces. Eights, Nayy, Royal 

Arms, &o.
CigarS~GentUneMaBiUa ct,eri00t8' Genuine Old Habanaa (claro),Genuine Myers A Germans

Ht* a nd faa HT in a a atn — Have, received direct importations of Pure Martell granules, ft lues, etc. Brandie» la CM#. Pore Pine Oasttllion in wood and 
cases, Old Scotch Whleksin in wood and cases, Old Irish Whiskies In wood and 
cases—real 6tuff), Bergundy Porte, Sherries, Holland Gins, Rums, Ac.

DIRECT FROM if AKITOÜLIN ISLANDS — Fresh White and Trout Fish, Fresh Pickeral, Pike 
and Herring», in half barrels.

Salt™G0deri0h and ®eaA>I*h by the ®arrel or Cat Load.,.
JACKSON A HALLETT,

Aug 7,1171 dw1 Grocers, Wyndham-st, Guelph.

DYE STUFFS
EXT. LOGWOOD BLUE VITRIOL 
CUT do COPPERAS
CUDBEAR CAMWOOD
MADDER REDWOOD
CUT FUSTIC INDIGO

roll 8ALK BT

PATERSON & CO.
June 20th, 1871

Fresh Lobsters, Oysters,
&C. &c. &C.

Now receiving direct from the Packers :
Oases Fresh Canned ^Lobsters 

do do do Oysters
do do do Peaches

—AMO—
Cases Fresh Sardines"in oil, ys and I's 

do Elcme Figs 4 boxes 
Bags Fresh Filbert#

do Bordeaux Walnuts 
do Languedoc Almond 
do Braetl Nuts

1000 Boxes Extra Scaled Herring, direct from 8 
John, bB

FOR BALE BY

PATERSON & Oo.
Guelph. June 29th, 1871 dw

No House Should be 
Without It.

PETRIE’S

Cholera* Diarrhea
M ÏXYÜB1

The Best and Safest Remedy for all Summer 
Complaint», Ac., prepared only by 

A. B. PETRIE, Chemist.

On hand, a large supply of

Calvert’s Carbolic Disin
fectant Powder

The Beet in Use for sale at

PETRIE’S
DRUG STORE.


